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BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

HUSSET SHOES IT COST
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CCOSV.'EALTH SHOE STORE
- -- Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly la all parts of th city, Hav
w mlia roar Drop poatal.

ACKAWANNA. . THE LAUNDRY.
SOS Paan Av. A. O. WAR MAX.

.ifiLlmukir
That we haw the Latest

Fall Novelties in

Carpefjy
Wall Paper,

iii DraDerv and

Curtains.
Do not fall to see our

new Drapery and Cur-

tains before yon bny.

ViLLIAf.lS fi 111IILTY
127 WrOHIRG AVERUE.

CITY BOTES.-
St. Cecilia' academy will open lti icbool7f tuuay.
The managers of Florence mission willmm at w o viock inia morn In if.
inw ueixware ana Hudson companyninuj ki me Aiarvine ana Lg-gett'-

Creek mines.
Winter regulations are now observed bypolicemen. Night men will remain on

duty until 5 o'clock Instead o( 4.30, a Uur.
it me summer montns.
The will of Philip Williams, late of theborough of Dunmore, was admitted to pro-

bate yesterday and letters testamentary

Th Green Rliles Wnman'a PKrIillaii
Temperance union will meet for a short
ousiness session tnis afternoon at S o'clock
In tha Evangelical church, Capouse ave- -
jtur.

Dr. E. Orewer, who has been absent forsoma time, has returned to buafness . Since
n return ne nas been obliged to employ
arslstanta to wait upon the many people
WOW CSUI.

Marriage licenses were arantort voatar.
day to William John Williams, of Forest
tiiy, ana Tyavme r Williams, of Scran-ton- ;

Anthony Johnston and Nellie L.
weir, of Scranton.

Joseph Spltsenberg. formerly chief clerk
at the Delaware and Hudson freight
dipot in Green Ridge, has been appointed
to auccoea w. u. unesoacn as Btation
agent at uiypnant.

The miners' examining board of the
Second anthracite district met In the
court house yesterday and granted miners'
certificates to fourteen miners who passed
me rwureu exanun&ron.

The remains of the unknown Hungarian
wno was at ilea on tne Delaware, L.ama
wanna and Western road at Glenburn
Baturday, were yesterday shipped to
rnllaaelpnui for dissecting purposes.

Joe Cberryurskey, a PoUh laborer em
pwyen at tne Mount Pleasant m.: j. was
injured by a fall of rock and taken to the
iacKawanna nosnrtajl. iSo tjonwi were
broken, but he was severely bruised.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union will resume their regular weekly
meetings, commencing this afternoon at
S.W o'clock, in their rooms, 803 Bpruca
kiwi, nvery memoer anouia De present

at mis meeting ana onng a fcriena.
Joseph Walter, a young boy living at

Vaxrord court and Vine street, fell olr
carriage yesterday. He was taken to the
Moses Taylor hospital, but he was found
not to be Injured, only suffering from

hock. He was taken home an hour af
terward.

Clifton Hilton, a carrier boy, was wait-
ing for his papers at the Truth office yes-
terday, when he accidentally fell Into the
cellar way. He was lirst taken to tho hos-
pital and later a carriage was sent from
the Truth office to take him to his home
on cedar avenue. He was not much in
Jured.

Something hew In the vaudeville world
will be seen at the Academy of Music this
vening, wnen ueorge Turner s variety

consisting of twenty-fiv- e stars, headed by
tho well known artist, Mike Leonard, will
be seen. "The Elm College Athletes."
composed of Marion, Hayes and Merlon,
Co a very clever turn.

Work was yesterday begun on the
Faurot House, which Is to be remodelled
ao as to aocomniodaite two store rooms,
which wHl be flush with the buihting line.

The ladle of the Green Ridge Woman's
Christian Temperance union will hold an
afternoon and evening picnic in Sander-
son's park today. In the evening there
will be aa open air concert. Tha ladies
Will serve lea cream, cako, etc,

PREPARING FOR '98.

Christian Endeavor I'nion Already Ar
ranging for tho Stato Convention.

Th first step towards the success of
the Christian Endeavor state conven-
tion to be held In this city In 1896 was
taken last night by the City Christian
Endeavor union. A "committee on 'it"

a.n -- .Mlfli.J a tmtrL ..11 nh.
the arrangements. This committee Is
composed of C. K. Daniels, chairman;

' H. R. Lathrope, secretary; George B.
t'Dlmmlck, treasurer. This committee,
with the officers of the union, will
point all committees and attend to all

The committee on '96, together with
A. C. Smith and W. W. Inglls, will ar-
range for a rally of all Endeuvorers In
the city, to be held on slept 12 at First

, Presbyterian church, If the church can
b secured that night.

Scraatoa Business College Opening.
. Both Passions Crowded,

The day and evening session of the
. Scranton Business College opened yeiter- -'

day, and although the proprietors
a large number of students tbe re-- ,

suit exceeded their expectation.
Both sessions are crowded with an ele-gant das of studonts and at least twenty

new iBDies will o ordered at once. AnA.t Winnlw a. kiuba wah ...Iimb... ..I I m

last night
... .; . ,,,.

THINK OP THIS. Hood's Barsaparllla
I the only true blood purifier prominently
In the publle eye today. It cures disease

; wnen aii Timers tan, oecaus it makespur blood. i

HOOpB PILLS our jaundice, bilious- -
nats, il ok nMdach. constipation and all
fjawa aaea-- a r w

I ' :." MARRIED.
'

BDWXRDS - HIORNfl. - In Bcranfon,
Asir. II. 1W6, at 6l Ptaia street, by Rev.

.tilchard Hlorns, Charles Bumner Kd--
s mmrAm Sn lllea' JHl rlBnlM uIah.

' only daughter ot th officiating cUrgy- -

"...ir1

IT. YMS UEOn CuUBJY

Creditable Dcmoostratioa at tke
Trades Uaioas of Scraatoa.

ORGANIZATIONS THAT WALKED

They Were Headed by Bands of Musi

and Mad m Brave Appearane.
Speeehmakiag aad Picaisklag

at Laurel Hill Park.

Labor Day was fittingly celebrated
by the trades unions of Scranton yes
terday. The weather was lueai, anu u
brought out thousands of sightseers.
Lackawanna avenuecontained the larg
est throng of people, out in holiday at-

tire to see the parade aa it passed
along with banners waving and the
music of many bands lending a charm
to the occasion.

The first division of Uhe organizations
In line formed on Adams avenue, right
resting on 'Linden street; the second di-

vision formed on Spruce street, right
resting on Adams avenue.

'Precisely at 1.30 Grand Marshal A. J.
Atkinson called out "Forward, march,"
and the parade moved down Linden
street, up Washington avenue past the
municipal building. Mounted Ottlcers
W. H. Hurke and Steven Dyer rode on
their chargers at the head of the
column. Next on horseback came
Grand Marshal Atkinson. Chief of Stuff
Daniel (Harris and Aid K. E. Knapp. A
delegation of the Central Laibor union
carried the blue banner of the federa-
tion, and then came the carriages con-

taining Mayor Connell's private secre-
tary. Mark K. Edgar, City Controller
Fred J. Wldmayer, City Treasurer
Reese U. Brooks and Nelson G. Teets,
state organiser of the Clerks' associa-
tion: Vice-Presid- Benedict, of the
Central union; Editor George F.
Wicks, of the Industrial News; Coun
cilman John K. MuLean and E. F. Wen-cel- .

.

Lacoweavers' Led the Way.
Branch 3, of the Laceweavera' union.

was the nrst organization, ai me
head and rear of their column a lace
banner, draped like a lace curtain in a
drawing room, was carried. Each
member wore a lace apron and alto
gether they presented a handsome ap
pearance.

The next organization was scranton
Typographical union. No. 112. The
Clgarmaktrs' union was next In line.
On every breast was worn the blue
label badge, and several Inscriptions
were carried In the ranks, one of them
reading like this: "If you are opposed
to contract labor, ask for labeled
goods." The clgarmakeri were out In
full force.

iDrawn by four horses, the leaders
were bay and the hindmost gray, a

float" highly decorated and showing a
thorough and original spirit of enter-
prise, appeared advertising the Indus-
trial News. The wagon contained a
Job printing press presided over by a
vouth clothed m the garniture ot a
spectacular Imp of the man below, and
other appliances of a printing office.

The Forest band was the nrst musical
organization in line and It brought up
ahead of the following unions of the
Building Trades' council: Carpenters
union No. &63, iXo. 484 and No. 757. An
amusing incident was the presence of
two able-bodie- d darkles clad in polar
region style bearing an advertisement.

The German! band came next, aneaa
of the Bricklayers' union, No. 18, the
menvbers dressed In linen dusters and
white felt hats. The Plasterers' unloa
made up th rear of the first division.

Tho Second Division.
The Mozart band led the second divi

sion, with the Tinner's union. No. 86.

first In line. The Excelsior band of
Providence preceded the Plumbers'
union, which, many remarked, made
the best showing of the day. They
were an able-bodi- and active looking
force of mechanics. That was the last
of th parade except a number of turn
outs advertising this or that business
or concern.

The line of march continued from
Washington avenue to Mulberry street.
down to Franklin avenue, to LAcka
wanna, to Jefferson, to iLinden, to
Madison, to 'Laurel 'HIU park. Not all
of the societies In line marched to ttie
park, more than half of the ranks fall
ing out at Madison avenue and Linden
street, where the street cars were
boarded.

At the park the visitors enjoyed
themselves roaming about at will, ob
serving the beautiful surroundings. In
the pavilion dancing was pursued to the
music of the piano at lirst and later the
Lawrence orchestra. Between the
dances a corps of young urchins that
some wind blew into the park amused
themselves and all who saw them by
some catching the others by the bare
feet and hauling them along the glazed
floor.

At 4 o'clock A. J. Atkinson mounted
the platform of the pavilion and drew
the attention of all present; he an-
nounced that on account of illness that
Mayor Connell could not be present to
speak, 'but that the visitors would havw
the pleasure of hearing (Private Secre-
tary Mark K. Edgar.

- Mr. Edgar's-Address- .

Mr. Edgar spoke for less than a half
hour, but he was eloquent and kept nis
hearers' attention closely by his well
chosen ideas. Jle said that In this age
men are organizing and influencing
legislation aa a settlement of the' labor
question and other questions that affect
public Interest, rather than having re
course to the more forcible way that
was the ruling passion m past ages. In
olden times the people were divided into
the masses and the classes, but fortu-
nately this era has departed, and one of
enlightenment has superseded It.

The speaker wag roundly applauded.
Owing to a misunderstanding there
were no other speakers. The crowds
left the pavilion and scattered about
the grounds again. The celebration was
a successful and creditable one In every
particular. -

SONS OF ST. GEORGE DINE.
'

Twenty-Fift- h Annlversar Cotnmemor- -

atod with a Banquet.
Twenty-flv- e years ago yesterday the

first lodge of the Sons of St. George was
organized In this city. Last night the

nniveraary was fittingly commemorat
ed by lodge No. 1 with a banquet at
Hanley's dining rooms, at which were
present beside the members of the so-

ciety many prominent Invited guests.
Attorney E. 11. House was toastmas- -

ter. Speeches were made by Hon. John
M. fellows, William Maylln and oth
ers. Tne celebration lasted until after
midnight, and was a very enjoyable and
successful affair In every respect.

WE WILL HAVE FOOT BALL.

Soranton Bieyel Club Will Undertake th
Management of Team,

fionanton Is to have a foot ball team
thte fall. At a special meeting of the
Scranton Bicycle club last night it was
decided to organize an eleven which
will represent tho bicycle club on the
gridiron. The team will be known as
the Wcranton Bicycle Club Foot Ball
Eleven. It will wear the orange and
black of th blcyclo club and be under
the direction of a committee composed
of members of the same.

The management of th eleven was
entrusted to a committee consisting of
Ernest A. Gllmore, Frank J. Leonard
and W. R. Pierce. Among the Players
already secured are Harry P. Decker,
who was - appointed captain; Ed.
Thayer, Daniel Colbert, Fred Gel- -
uert, Rob Allen, 'James Can-
nery, David Hyman. Louis Rockwell.
Frank Benore, Owen Walsh, David
Owens, Fred gang. George Brooks and

waisn, who win be remembered as
the captain of last year's Shamokln
team. IDeoker and Thayer, together
With Dm commute ot tare from ta
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club, will constitute the advisory com-
mittee.

A schedule will be arranged In which
It Is expected to Include several of the
big college teams and also teama from
Wllkes-Barr- e, Ehamokln, Carbondale.
Camden and other places. The man-
agement will try to arrange tbe open-
ing game for Sept. 21. The ball park
has been secured for practice, andgames. The men will commence train-
ing at once, and as soon as a coacher
can be secured active practice wlH be-
gin.

MACK AS MYLES AROON.

Th Well-kno- Comedlsa Scores a Hit
at the Academy of Mnale.

Singing Comedian Andrew Mack
dawned upon the theatrical Armament
like a bright star on the milky way,
as he made his bow before a large au-
dience at the Academy of Music last
evening In 'ttlylea Aroon." There Is
no quertlon that the performance of
this beautiful Irish play, as given by
iMr. Mack and company, was one of the
greatest successes known In the his-
tory of drama In rVranton. Whatever
doubts there may have been as to An-
drew Mack's ability to sustain In a
new role his reputation as a comedian
and sweet singer were dispelled en-
tirely last evening. From his first ap-
pearance on the stage until the fall of
curtain upon the last act the genial
star hold the audience by the subtle
magnetism that Is essential to highest
attainments In the histrionic art.

Mr. Mack is happy In the possession
of this Inherent talent to a marked de-
gree and moved the immense audience
from humor to pathos with an ease
that seemed almost magical. The
musical features of the entertainment
were pleasing throughout. Mr. Mack
possesses a high tenor voice nf mar-
velous sweetness, and he rendered the
various numbers of his own composi
tion which were Introduced In the play
In an Inimitable manner, holding the
listeners breathless at times by his
artistic ' shading of the diminuendo
passages.

It might be here stated that Mr.
Mack's compositions are of a much
higher grade, musically than the aver
age song Introduced in comedy drama,
end are tuneful and catchy without be
ing trashy. "An Irish Lad's Wooing;
which was rendered at the close of the
second act with a chorus accompanl
ment, was one of the most pleasing
numbers ever heard on the Academy
stage, and the effect was doubtless
hoiirhteniHl bv the artistic stage set
tines, which represented a woodland
niiint it enrlv dawn. Mr. Mack's por
trayal of the Jovial Irish lad, "Mylcs
Aroon," was a nnisnea periornranvc
throughout and Indicated careful study
and thorough comprehension of the
character.

iMr. Alack was also fortunate In be-

ing surrounded by an excellent com-nan- y.

neurly every member meriting
esiteclal mention. 'Miss Kittle Coleman,
an accomplished soubrctte, gave a
charming Interpretation of the part of
Maggie Farrell and came In for a share
of the honors of the evening. Mr. Og-de- n

Stevens, In the heavy role of
Thurston, aave a finished ren

dition of a difficult character and con
tributed largely to the success ot tne
entertainment. James Vincent anu w.
J. Mason gave amusing character
sketches as Mike Carney and Pat
Phelan and kept the audience in
lauchter when "doing their turn.1

A Dleaslng bit of character acting
was also given by Charles R. Webster,
who aDDeared as .Mother Bett, a for
tune teller. As Lady Glover Miss Lida
MaMlllan gave a painstaking renai
tlon, and IMillle Sackett, May .Melville
and Alice Smith were also excellent in
the characters assumed.

The audience was enthusiastic and
applause was frequent. During the
evening Mr. Mack was presented with
several very handsome floral offerings
from admiring friends In the city. Con
sldered from every standpoint the
presentation of 'lMyles Aroon" was a
success, and Mr. iMack and company
are to be congratulated upon the aus
picious opening of the snason.

At the close of the performance last
evening the members of the company
were grouped about the stage and the
Standard artist secured a flash light
photograph of the troupe, which will
be reproduced In the next Issue of that
paper.

LAST DAYS OF POMPEII.

Speetael Produced la aa F.xeslUat Man
nr at Laurel Hill Park.

At Laurel Hill park last night a two
weeks' engagement of Pain's "Last
Days of Pompeii" opened before a large
audience notwithstanding the chilly
weather. The spectacle la produced on
a brilliant scale, 350 persons being em-
ployed. About 300 are residents of this
city and were drilled here for the work,

The lines of 'Lord'Lyt-ton'- novel. "The
Last Days of Pompeii," are closely fol
lowed In the libretto of tne spectacle,
and the sneaking parts are assigned to
very competent actors. The climax of
the spectacle is the eruption of Vesu-
vius, which spreads consternation
among the easy-goin- g, pleasure-lovin- g

people ot Pompeii and destroys their
beautiful city.

In connection with the spectacle a
number of high class specialties were
Introduced. Among those who enter-
tained were La (Petite Evelyn, a won-
derful contortionist; Harry La Rose,
who did marvelous work with the
globe; the Martlnes did a phenomenal
turn on the trapeze. Laura Martlne
was very clever on the high wire, and
Harry La Rose did a great bit ot work
on a spiral plane.

The spectacle concluded with a mag-
nificent display ot fireworks. Among
the set pieces was a portrait of Presi-
dent Atkinson, of the Central Labor
union, In Are.

AN INJUNCTION OBTAINED.

Issued Against William Bright and
William Love, of Providence.

An Injunction of a preliminary char-
acter was obtained yesterday by Con-
tractors Flanaghan A O'fHoro, to re-
strain William iBrlght and William
Love, of IProvldence, from Interfering
with the construction of the Fifth
'District sewer.

In laying th sewer from North Main
avenue to the Lacawanna river It has
been found necessary to go through
land which Bright and Love contend 1

a private alley owned by them, and
they want the city to file a bond to
indemnify them for any damages thatmay accrue by reason of the laying of
the sewer. -

Soma time ago the contractors went
on the ground to begin work and were
restrained toy force by the defendants.
To prevent a repetition of objections of
mat cnaracter tne injunction was ap-
plied for. The papers asking for the
Inujnctlon weds presented to Judo--
Gunster by Assistant City Solicitor
David J. Davles. The Injunction vugranted and made returnable Baturday.

MORE GROG SHOPS.
Nin 8pak-Easl- s In Jessnp to D Raided

Today. i
Constable John Tlerney will today

serve warrants on nine keepers of
speak-easl- e In Jessup.

The arrest are to be mad at theInstigation of th licensed liquor dealers, ,

Th School of th Laokswanna.
Th School of the Lackawanna will m.

open on Monday, September (, with tenexperienced teachers.' Bneclat mAvn.
luges to those who wish to prepare for
university, college, teciiUKeai or commer-
cial life. Elective courses of atuito mav
be pursued If desired.

On Friday and Saturday, September
and 7, 'the principal will meet pupils for
examination and olasaiflastton.

or catalogues aauress
REV. THOMAS M. CANN, A. MV
WALTER H. BUBLL, A. M

Principals.'

Th (onto ffect of Monsoon Tea mar--
valous. Try IU ...

r I

AOVERSARY CF. SEDAN

Germans of Scraatoa Celebrated tbe
Evcat la aa Appropriate Way.

PK0CBSSI0N IN THE EVENING

Ovr a Thousand Ma Wore la Lla.
Cclcbratloa t Ceatral Park. Where

Speakers Told About th Great Via-tor- y

of Franco-Prussia- n War.

German citizens of Scranton and
their wives, sons and daughters yester-
day at Central Pork celebrated In an
elaborate manner the twenty-fourt- h

anniversary of the capture of Sedan,
that decisive and never-to-b- e forgot-
ten victory of the Franco-Prussia- n war
at which 80,000 French troops and th
Emperor Napoleon fell Into the hand
of the victorious Germans. This cele-
bration took place on a monumental
scale In Germany yesterday. The date
of the battle of Sedan was Sept t. 1871.

There was a monster celebration at
Berlin, In which the emperor and em-
press particlated. The emperor him-
self donated 5,000 marks from his per-
sonal fortune for the Illumination of
the Senior. The whole ot Berlin was
a blaze of light and color. A company
ot 31,000 school children participated
In the day parade, and thousands of
troops took part In the military man-
euvers.

The actuating spirit of the Germans
In the celebration of the notable event
has not even a tinge of prejudice
toward the French people nor even the
slightest desire to gloat over th great
victory. Their rejoicing la merely an
evidence of German-America- n patriot-
ism In memory of the turning point of
the fortunes of war which assured the
unification! of the German empire.

The anniversary means the same to
the Germans, or they look upon It In
the same light the American people re-
gard the Fourth of July, and In every
city of the United States yesterday
wherever there are German residents
they celebrated with the fullest meas-
ure of rejoicing.

The K.vont In Scranton.
In this city the celebration did not

come until nightfall. Then the civic and
military German societies assembled

n the West Side at Turner hall and
formed In line for marching. There
were no less than 1.000 men In the pa-

rade. City Controller Fred J. Wld-
mayer was grand marshal. There were
two divisions made up of four brigades,
the first division In command ot Frank
Moeller, the second In command of
Barthold iSohort, both gentlemen of
the South Side.

The celebration was under the espe-
cial auspices of the Scranton veterans
of the Franco-Prussia- n war. The whole
command moved at 8 o'clock. The first
division formed on West Lackawanna
avenue, near Seventh street, and the
second division on Seventh street. As
the procession moved along across the
bridge and up Iaekawanna avenue an
Imposing spectacle was presented.
Torches burned brightly and lit up the
ranks, revealing the old veterans and
the membership of the-clvl- societies in
uniform.

The American flag graced the head of
the column. Guth's band discoursed
lively martial strains between the Stars
and Stripes forward and a large Ger-
man flag behind, beaming down on the
veterans of the war. The German vet-
erans of Wilkes-Barr- e united with their
comrades In Scranton, and they had the
next position. Then came the Saen-gerrun- de

and the German Smokers'
club of the South Side, the 'Bavarian
Benevolent association, the Oermanla
band, the Gruetli Vereln, fit. Joseph's
society, St. Peter's society. St. Plus" so-
ciety, the German Federation, Alliance
lodge, No. 540, and Reslclenz lodge, no.
513, Independent Order or Odd Fellows

Societies of the Second Division.
The second division was led by a

band, and then the societies came as
follows; The Turners, the Llederkranc,
Lodge of D. O. 'H., Bavarian society.
Carpenters' union. Bristol band. AU
gusta castle. No. 338, Knights of the
Golden Eagle; Castle No. 268, Knights
of the Golden Eagle, and German Pro
gressive union.

Tbe parade passed from Lackawanna
avenue to Mattes street, to Cedar ave--
nu to Alder street, to Plttston avenue,
to Maple street, to Cedar, to Kim, to
South Washington avenue, to tne nark,
where ranks were broken and all en
tered Into the spirit of festivity.

The speechmaklng began about an
hour after arrival at the picnic ground.
Frank Moeller weloomed the visitors.
The main address was given by Rev.
August Lange, of the South Side. He
graphically pictured the heroism of the
German soldiery in tne war mat enaea
with such a grand and magnificent vie
tory. Frank Luethner spoke also. The
park was crowded with no less than
5,000 people, and throughout the cele-

bration was conducted with especial
grandeur.

MEETING OF MINISTERS.

Officers Wra Elected for th Ensuing
Six Months.

Rev. S. C. Logan. D. D., presided at
a meeting of the City Pastors' union
yesterday morning in loung Mens
Christian Association hall. The follow
ing officers wer elected for the ensu
ing six months: rresiaeni, itev. w. .

Pearce, D. D.; Rev. J.
W. Williams: secretary ana treasurer,
nev, it . r. run, uLiiin vvi. ...-.- ,

Rev. James McLeod, Kev. D. C. Hughes,
D. D., Rv. W. M. Stubbleblne. Kev.
Dr. Logan made reference to tne resig
nation of Rev. Warren O. Partridge
as pastor of th Penn Avenue Baptist
church, and expressed the esteem felt
In church and other circles ror Rev. Mr.
Partridge.

Kev. John uavy ana uev. u.
O'Nell were appointed a committee to
present a resolution next month touch-
ing on the departure ot Rev. Mr. Part-
ridge.' Theodore Valerelmdoff, of Bul-

garia, then addressed the ministers.

ONLY ELEVEN ATTENDED.

Business Transacted at Meeting of
Board of Control Last Night.

Eleven members attended last night'
meeting of the board of control. Only
a small amount ol business was trans
acted.

No. 27 school was accepted and the
secretary was Instructed to advertise
for bids for new iNo. 16 school in the
Fourteenth ward. Plans for No. 23
school, In the Third ward, were accept-
ed.

A number of bills were passed and It
was decided to hold but one session a
day during the coming term In the pre-
paratory department of the high school.
In the absence of Chairman Carson,
Mr. Wormier occupied the chair.

AN EVENING PARTY.

Given la Uonor of Youag Peopl Who
Ar Uolng to Collage.

A party of young peopl gathered' at
Excelsior hall, Wyoming avenue, last
night and tendered a farewell party
to a number of college student who
are about to return to school.

Thos nrcsent were: Misses Alice
Mahon, Jo Mahon, Mam Mahort, Nel-
lie Mahon, Annie Hanawuy, Maggie
Burns, Rossella Floyd, Mame Calla
han, Delia Callahan, Anna Bell, Mame
Flynn. Kate Barrett. Archbald: Molly
OMalley. Mlsa MaHugh, Annie Kenne
dy, Annie C lark, Plttston; vitei 'arn-hol- t,

Cecelia Schroder, Rossella Floyd,
Syracuse, N. T.j Stella Mahgran, Sing-hamto- n,

N. T.j B. Jordon, Rose Gor-
man, Julia Allen, Mame Gllgallon,
Kate iMallany. Blle Mallany, Berdle
Nallon. Annie Kelly. Llisle O'M alley.
Carrl Brown. Mlsa Ryan, Agn Cal-
lahan, Nell! Hannah, Mis Doran,
Miss O'Conner, Annl Copllgan; Peter
Laufbran, Frank O'Bvjrl, Prank

Cannon, Haxle ton; James McDon-
ald. James eacGeehan, Freeland;
Michael Lynott, P. J. Lynott. John
Jordan. James Jordan. Will and George
Hanaway. Dr. Barrett. John Kirby,
W. B. McGuire, Joe Cassidy.
James McCawley. Myer Davtdow,
George iN. Campbell. Joe Nolan.
P. Burns, P. McLoughlin. Tom Cawley,
Ed. Fitspatrick. of Plttston: Gustle
Brown, George Mllhouae, Archbald; D.
J. MorlarHy, William Joyce. A. Brown.
T. F. Kelly, Leo Coyne. Frank Hughes,
Frank Cooper. Mart OMalley, 'Dr.
Kearney. James F. Judge, James Bell,
John Lynott, John Sullivan, William
Fitzgerald. John Brown, Jamea Mahon,
Phil O'Malley. Ed. O'Malley, Thomas
Hillary, Joe Hannah, John Gllgallon,
Peter Cummlngs, Ed. Joyce, John Gor-
man, A. J. Duffy, Ed. Vancent, John
Devine, Ed. Kelfe. James Flynn, M.
Tlgue, Matthew Flynn, James Ready,
Julia Donnelly, I.oretta Adelaide
Clarke. Nellie Donnelly, Nellie Burke,
Annie May Barrett, W. Cuslck, Ell
Cuslck.

SLANDERED A PRIEST.

Rev. Valentin Halogh Brings aa Action
Against kast Huaia.

A new phase of the war for posses-
sion of the Greek Catholic church at
Old Forge was developed yesterday,
when 'Kev. Valentine Bulogh. the ac-

credited pastor of the church, began an
action In slander to recover $5,000 dam-
ages from Kast Rusin for defamation
of character.

The defendant Is a merchant at Old
Forge, and he la charged In the bill ot
complaint with having said that Fa-
ther Balogh ran away from the old
country and deserted his wife and
family. He also said that he ran away
without a passport and declared that
he was no priest.

These statements, It Is alleged, were
known to be untrue when uttered by
Rusln, and that he proclaimed them
for the purpose of Injuring Father 'Bu-
logh.

Rusln belongs to the faction of the
congregation that is opposed to the
pastor, and, in fact, Is said to be the
leader of it. They are now in posses-
sion of the church and have changed
the locks and will not allow Father
Balogh or any of his friends to enter.

About a month ago the priest direct-
ed one of his parlsnoners to go Into the
church on Sunday morning and ring
the bell to call his people to mass. No
sooner had the bell ringer began his
work than he was set upon by three
members of the other faction and bad-
ly beaten, his blood covering the wall
and floor.

Before mass can be again celebrated
in the church. Father iBulogh says it
must be rededlcated, but Rusln re-
fuses to allow that to be done If the
present pastor is to have anything to
do with it.

Father Balogh Is a native of Hun-
gary, and was ordained a pries'! In 1864
In the diocese of Munkacs in that coun-
try. iHe came to America In 1S94.

' ENTRIES FOR REGATTA.

A. Dosen Clnbs Already Natno Their Craws,
' ricullor Araann Arrives from Buffalo.

Today's malls are expected to bring
In the final entries for the Lake Ariel
regatta to ibe held on next Saturday,
the Pennsylvania Labor Day. There Is
no douibt whatever of the regatta being
a great success, such as will mark it
one of the best rowing events of the
year In this sport.

Entries from the following clubs are
already on record: Empires, Daunt
less, Lone Stars and Metropolitans, of
'New York; the Passaic and Institutes,
of Newark; the Vespers, Falrmounts,
Quaker City and 'Pennsylvania, Phila-
delphia; the Stars, Plymouth; the De la- -
wares. Chicago; and the West Ends,
Buffalo, with those of Canada and oth
er clubs looked for in later malls. The
events In which Vhese clubs will par
ticipate, together with the names of
the oarsmen, will be published tomor-
row.

Already the oarsmen are beginning
to put in an appearance. This morning
at 3.45 William VL Amann, of the West
End club, Buffalo, arrived at the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western depot,
and after caring for his shell went to
the 'Lackawanna Valley house. He
goes to the lake at 7 o'clock and will
at once train for Saturday's races.
Others of Mie scullers are expected
daily, and by Friday afternoon all will
be on hand.

DEATH RATE FOR AUGUST,

Daras as Compared with Preceding
Summer Months.

During the month of August 138
deaths were recorded In tho city of
scranton. mis is a decrease, as com-
pared with June and July, when chol-
era infantum was raging with such
fatal effect.

The last week of August was credited
with thirty deaths, which Is tho low-
est rate for any of the four weeks, be-
tokening the approach of the cool,
healthy weather. There were ten con-
tagious diseases reported, from which
three death occurred.

THOMAS GILGALLON DEAD.

II Was On of Archbsld's Prominent
Young Men.

Thomas Gllgallon died yesterday at
his home In Archbald, age 33 years.
He was the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Gllgallon and was a young man
Who en loved the reanact nnrt uium
of the people ot Archbald and its vicin
ity.

His funeral will take place at 10.30
Wednesday morning. A requiem mass
Will be celebrated In t Thnmna- -

church; and Interment will follow In
Archbald Catholic cemetery,

PROFESSOR WESTON RESIGNS.

Will Tak Charge of th Y. M. C. A.
"Qjm" la Roehtr.

Yesterday Professor R. I Weston,
physical director of the Young Men's
Christian association, resigned, to ac-
cept a similar position In Rochester.
The gymnasium over which Professor
Weston will have charge has a mem-
bership of over 800.

Professor Weston has been eminently
successful In Scranton, and his depar-
ture will be regretted by tha many
warm friends he has made here.

Going to Louisville, Ky.
It was decided at the meeting of Ezra

Oniffln post last Friday evening that they
would so to Louisville. Kv.. In a llu tn
attend tho National encampment held In
inai c.iy sopi. 11 10 .

. Thy will go via the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad on train leav-
ing Soranton at l.il o. m. Saturday. Bant.
7. arriving in Louisville at 1.05 p. m. thefollowing day. All veterans and their
friends are earnestly requested to Join
tha party and enjoy a most dellehtf ul trio.
The far for the round trip la only $16.50,
Those desiring sleeping ear accommoda-
tion reserved in advance will please
communicate with M. L. Smith, districtpassenger agent, 828 Lackawanna avenue,
or any member of th committee,

For Nerv Tonlo
V Horsford's Add Phosphate.

Dr. H. M. Harlow, Augusta, Me., says:
I regard K as one of the best remedies

In all cases In which the system reaulrea
an add and a nerve tonic."

Ladles and Gentleiaoa.
For the latest style and lowest prices

in fin shoes try the Commonwealth shoetor, Washington avenue.
Plllsbury's flour mills have a eanacltv

of 17,500 barrel a day.

BEST SETS I IEEII, $J,1

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,

FEMALE FENCES HELD.
Will Have to Answer at Coart for Reslv

lag Stolea Goods.
Annie Loskle. Kate Smolaato, Josle

Brldno. Sallle Kellle, Mary Barry, Eva
Barnlskie. Annie Klsuakie and Carto
Zuskle, the eight Hungarian women
charged with receiving the roods which
were stolen from Flnley's, the Famous
and the Four Cent store, were arraigned
before Alderman Millar In police court
yesterday morning and held In $200 bail
each for their appearance at court All
secured oail.

They admitted that they bought the
goods, but claimed they did not know
iney were stolen.

Special attention and private dining
rooms ior ainner parties at Lohmann's,
Spruce street Service and cuisin unex
celled In this city.

Buy tho Weber.
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

WE HAVE
the best line of

a -

u J u
Rubber and Horn, Coarse and
tine Combs for

TEN CENTS
you ever saw.

0.S.W00LV0RTII

IS UCKAWKRRK AVENUE.

Green and QoM Store Prat

THE CRYSTAL PALACE

Loliis Rtipprecht,
Successor to Eagsn Kleberg.

We are going with the times,
and correspondingly you will
not regret to call in and ad-

mire our large stock of

China, Glassware,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Lamps,

Silverplated Ware, Etc.

to which the newest is con
stautly added. And bow about
prices? you will ask. There
is nobody to beat them.

LOUIS RUPPREGHT
231 PENN AVE.. OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. D. SWAItTZ & 0.
Ar th Leading Wbolaaale Agent In

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

NOW IS THE TIME
Bring in your Guns aad have the

rust taken off and the barrels browned.

It will make a Gun look like new.

Telophon 2723. Opea Evening.
S1SM Bpruoe Street, between Penn and Wyo

ming Avenues,

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C. BURT. & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

W bar decided t clos out this entire
stoek of Fin Bhos and Slipper at actual cost.
The Show are all In perfect condition-- no

old style or ahtlf worn goeda Thl la a rare
opportunity of obtaining the hit host grada
Footwear at th priest usually paid for ordl
nary Boost. ' Call and eiamln thm wall Uw
stock I OtmDUta.

Nnnnnthi nil

(UMITKO.1
CCSSER LACKA. IRO JEFFEnSSl AVE,

GREAT -A-

LTERATION SALE
Three floors occupied exclusive!

for ladies'

Cloaks, Furs and

Millinery
This briefly tells tbo
story tells it more
plainly than whole pages
of words that we hold
the coufidence and pat-trona- ge

of the people.
We are selling ladies'

Spring Garments
Skirts, Silk Waists and
Millinery for

Thirty Per Cent
on the dollar.
We also have a large
line of

Infants' Cloaks

and Caps
that we will sell at you?
own price.

J. BOLZ,
The Only Practical Furrier in tbe City.

138 Wyoming Ava.

NEXT TO DIME SAVINGS BANK.

1 1 ol li
1 Slyies k if
ii Ht 1 II
liVifll :

Clothiers, Hetterafumishera

FALL STYLES
Tha Celebrated

DDNLAP HA

On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST. 205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

OiT.n from I a. av to I p. a. at th

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St Qrn Ridga.

Por Ladles Bnfftrlaf from WtrronsDint.
Catarrhal and Rh.umatla Complaint ipaoial
attention is gvrso.

MISS A. E. JORDAN.
(OraJnat of th Bcton Hospital Tralalax
School for Nan), 8uparintndnt.

TJU MLIBRATIft

PIAUdfJ
Warn unit OMsWCtaajWisaBMt,

90S WaaMlngtan Av. ioranton.Pay

Bl
HATS
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